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MORE ARRESTS TO

COI, SAYS BURNS

Kaplan and Schmidt in

Middle Vest.

EARLY CAPTURE IS PROMISED

Future Prosecutions May De-

pend on Fredericks.

NEW DISCLOSURES HINTED

Detective Declares Trail "Goes Be

yond Indianapolis." and Intl
mate Men Wanted Are Not

on Pacific Coast.

CHICAGO, Dec. J. Detective Burn,
who fathered the evidence again! the
McNamara brother In connection with
the Los Anaiele dynamiting, announced
tonight that the arrest of Milton A.

Frhroldt and David M. Kaplan, alleged
accomplice of J. B. McNamara, would
b fnade not long after a forthcoming
visit to I --OS Anreles.

He added that sensational disclosure
undoubted!- would follow this visit,
which be would make In about a week,
or after he bad made a trip to New
Tork on another case. Just what
future prosecutions or additional case
will be made be declined to Intimate,
but he would cot deny that the trail
"sent beyond Indianapolis."

tmrly Arrest Pressls.
Where Kaplan and Schmidt are ta not

known. Burns saying that the, ras

knew where the two were
living and adding:

"You won't have to wait long, now,
before they are taken In."

He added that Inasmuch as Chicago
newspapera covered tha territory be-

tween the Rockies and the Appalachian
Hangs, tk Chicago paper probably
would be first to print the new. This
I his first Intimation that the men
were not. as rst reported, under
surveillance by hi operatlvea on tha
Fad tic Coast.

Thaaka Seat Itewarvelt.
Mr. Burns answered a telegram ha

received from Theodora Roosevelt with
tha following message:

"Please accept my sincere thank. It
Is the worda of encouragement from
men of your sterling character that
.urge us In the faithful and vigorous
performance of our plain duty."

Mr. Burna raid he would leava to-

morrow or Monday for New York, re-

turn here In three or four days, and go
Immediately to Loa Angeles. Tha future
of the dynamiting cases, he said, huna;
on the deetre of District Attorney Fred-crick- s,

after the detective had sum-
med up the outstanding evidence to
him.

"HIGHER tP-- SOW CAUGHT

Steel vfork Builder Expect Greater
Exposure) to Follow.

NEW TOHK. Dec. 2. "The flgbt haa
only Just beaun. This la only the first
chapter. What we want fto And out
now la who were the men behind th
McNamara. and this we purpose do-

ing."
This statement was made today by

Walter Drew, chief counsel for tha
National Erectors' Association, which
employed William J. Burna and hla
detectives to Investigate tha Los An-
geles dynamiting case.

"The MeNamaras. In pleading guilty,
have said that they were aent out there
and acted for a principle." Mr. Drew
continued. "It Is obvious that the men
representing this 'principle' have kept
them well supplied with money. It I

to find out who these men are that
n''nr,'li on Par T. t

LOCOMOTIVES KILL

GIRL, 3, AND BOY, 7

NORTH BANK BRIDGE AND
FTXTON FATALITY SCENES.

Backing Engine Crushes Out Life of
One and Other Is Ran Down

by Passenger Train.

Two young lives were crashed out
by railroad englnea yesterday after-
noon, at opposite extremes of tha city.
One victim wis a little girl of 3 year,
the other a boy of T. Both mangled
little bodlea ara In th custody of th
Coroner and Inquests will b held to
disclose the accountability.

While playing about tha station-hous- e

at Fulton, on tha Oswego-Yam-hl- ll

Una of tha Southern Pacific Avis
Jones, t year old. waa Instantly killed
yesterday afternoon by the Oswego
local train, which wa running back-

ward at tha time. The train waa in
charge of Engineer L. Q. Williams.

fireman, and J. Bell, con-

ductor, but none of them, according to
the Coroner Information, aaw the
child until It waa too late.

M. Toung. 214 Columbia street, was
the only witness discovered. He say
the child wa running and playing
about the station, when the train,
making very little noise, ran elo to
her. Jut as she started to run across
the track.

The child's father la Frank Jones,
who could not be found by the police
last night. The little girl waa living
with Mrs. C Finney, at 1620 Macadam
street.

Scarcely had thl case been dlsposeo
of when the Coroner's men were called
to the northern extreme of the city, at
the foot of the North Bank bridge over
the Willamette, where George Rice. 7

yeara old. was ran down and killed by

Northern Pacific passenger train No.
107. The train waa In charge of Abra-

ham Geary, engineer, and M. 1. Mc- -

Nlchol, conductor,

NEW YORK M) MAN' SHOT

Apache Hero of Five-Sco- re Can
- V.I - I. TtenOA Hall.

vfw TORK. Deo. 2. Julian Mor- -

rell. who, according to tha police. Is the
it' vnnt "had man." lies at tha

point .of death In Bellevue Hospital,
from seven pistol-sh- ot wounds, re-

ceived In a Second avenue dance hall,
which ha went to "smoke out" tonight
aa a herald aent before him an-

nounced. Morrell refused to tell who
shot htm.

Mnmil waa notorloua for his savage
courage and fought bulldogs as well
aa men. For yeara ho had a stand-
ing ofTer to fight any bulldog In th
c.lty with bla bare hand.

That he participated In five score
"gun fights" la a conaervatlv esti-
mate, tha police say.

KING AND QUEEN GREETED

Vast Crowd Welcome British Rulera
on Arrival In India.

BOMBAT. Dec. t. "King-Empero- r"

Georg and "Queen -- Empress" Mary, aa
they ara officially atylod since their ar-

rival in India, landed at 4 o'clock today
from the steamer Medina. They were
met by the Governor of Bombay and a
large gathering of high official of the
civil and military service and proceeded
to a huge amphitheater which had been
erected opposite' the landing stage,
which waa filled to Ita utmost capacity
with many thousands who had come to
welcome their majesties.

Addresses of welcome were presented
by th municipality and other bodies,
to which hi majesty replied.

SHIP OFF FOR SOUTH POLE

Expedition Starting From Australia
Carries Monoplane.

HOB ART, Auitralla, Dec. 1. Th

Australia Antarctic expedition under
the leadership of Dr. Douglaa Mawson,
aalled today for the South In th ship
Aurora, commanded by Captain J. K.
Davis.
' The expedition comprises a number
of experienced explorers. Tha Aurora
carries a monoplane.
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PERSIA IS FIRMLY

DEFIANT OF RUSSIA

People in Provinces
Support Stand.

REPLY TO ULTIMATUM CALM

Two Prominent Politicians

Slain by Assassins.

GENERAL BOYCOTT BEGUN

W. Morgan Shnstcr Answers Charge

That lie Is Seeking to Angllclxe

Service by Dismissing
British Employes.

TEHERAN. Dec 2. Persia la in a
ferment over the warlike .action of
Russia, and the excitement In the cap-

ital today was Intense at the now of
the Russian advance. Placards pro-

claiming "death or Independence" wore
posted both on the walls of the city
and on the legations. Thousands of
person formed in procession and
marched past the legations.

To add to the excitement two promi-
nent politician were assassinated.
Hadji Mohammed Tagt. a prominent re-

actionary, waa killed In the capital.
Prince Firman Flrma. at one time Min-

ister of Justice and subsequently Gov-

ernor of the province of Azerbaijan,
was assassinated at Kasbln, 90 miles
northwest of Teheran.

Fereia's reply to Russia's ultimatum
Is calm. It gives the reasons for the
rejection of Russla'a demands and In-

vites the Russian government to ex-

amine Into the facta more closely and
then reformulate her demands.

Bawlaa Cooda Boycotted.
Messages from th provinces assure

the Persian government of unlimited
support. A general boycott on Rua-ata- n

good haa been begun and the
people are, preventing th us of the
Russian tramway.

M. LeCoffre. whose appointment was
used as an argument against W. Mor-
gan Shuster. the American Treasurer-Genera- l,

waa not appointed by Mr. Shu-

ster, but has been In l- -e Persian North-
ern Service for two years. Mr. Shuster
merely transferred him to a new post
at Tabriz

British Esspleyea DUsalaaed.
The Treasurer-Gener- al has decided to

dispense with the services or British
officials appointed by him In Northern
Porsla, with the exception of one man,
who haa a contract approved by the
National Council. This I Mr. Shuster
reply to the charge that ho la trying
to Angllclxe the service. In an inter-
view today he si Id:

"Sir Edward Grey, th British For-
eign Secretary, accuses me of endeav
oring to Anglicize the Persian service. 1

Thl la absolutely false. It Is true that
I am seeking her for employes famil-
iar with modern accounting and with a
knowledge of the Persian language and
customs. I have found aeveral British-
ers who were available, and also two
Belgians now in th service. Had any
Russians possessing th necessary
Qualifications presented themselves, I
would gladly have engaged them."

$4,000,000 ENTRANCE COST

Great Northern Pays Big Price to
Get Into 'Winnipeg. -

WINNIPEO. Dee. I. Th flrt Great
Northern' freight train to arrive over
Ita own track reached her today. A

temporary bridge has been constructed
over tha Asslnibolne River, but a' new
steel bridge will be constructed In the
Spring.

The Great Northern spent 14.000,001
for this entrance Into Winnipeg. -

CARTOONIST REYNOLDS SURVEYS THE

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature, S3

degra; minimum, 31 degrees.
TOOAT'8 Increasing cloudiness, followed

by rain or snow: southesterly winds.
McNamara Case.

Saa Francisco union official says labor will
. bear burden patiently. Section 1, page 7.

Barns nyi Kaplan and Schmidt will be cap-
tured soon. Section 1, pace 1.

Xarrow justifies course In defending McNt-mar- aa

after convinced of guilt. Section 1,
page .

Frank Eckhoff. pal of MeNamaras. reveals
new dynamite outrages. Section 1.
page a.

Leoal union man wash hands of MeNamaras;
return of money .not sought. Section U
page T.

Oompers deplores movement to demand ex-

treme penalty for MeNamaras. Section
S. page T.

Foreign-Persi- a

defies Russia: Teheran In ferment.
Section I. page 1.

Nanking quiet again, rebel polios patrolling
city. Section 1. page Z.

National.
Congress to meet tomorrow; long and busy

session expected. Section 1. pegs 1.

Europe Is grain market of Paclflo Coast.
Section 4. page 12.

Taft considers Borah for appointment as
Harlan's successor. Section 1. psge J.

Domestic-Wester- n

Governors told of needed currency
reforms at Buffalo. Section 1, page 6.

Chairman of Ohio Republican Central Com-
mittee predicts state will demand Roose-
velt's nomination in 1U12. Section 1.
page 2.

Woman lobbyist says she may sue man who
accused her of bribery. Section 1. page o.

Little girl In San Francisco court refuses to
be awarded to mother. Section 1. page .

Woman killed In Chicago by robbers In auto.
Section 1, page 4.

Oklahoma mob lynches negro hold-u- p man.
Section 1. page 4.

Oeorte Randolph Chester's first wife's di-

vorce completed. Section 1, page 2.

Sport.
Pugilist Tommy Rysn resigns as boxing In-

structor of Multnomah Club. Section 2.
paue 4.

All-st- elevess from Portland and Seattle
high schools will play here December 9.
Section 1, page 1.

Portland soccer stars defeat Australian
boys' team, six goals to nothing. Section
2. psge 8.

University of Oregon slumnl fsvor grad-
uate coach system. Section 2. page 1.

Wolgast's Illness upsets all plana. Seotlon 2.
page 4.

New York bouts help TommyByan. Section
2, page 3.

Wrestling game will revive soon Is belief.
Section 2. page 3.

Umpire Billy Evans tells of game's funny
sides. Section 2. page 2.

Buddy Ryan tells bow to play ball. Section
2, page 2. .

Jease Garrett plays practical Joke en teanv
mates. section psge x.

Parlfle Northwest.
Olcott believed trying to stem tide against

West administration. Section 1, page 11.

Wets score victory In Idaho. Beet Ion 8,
page 12.

Washington posse of 800 shoot up saloon
holdup artists. Section 1. page 10.

Representative Hawley says trip over dis-
trict has been useful In informing him of
needs of people. Section 2. pace 6.

Long lost stesmer Tees found; all on board
saved. Section 1. page 1.

Philomath banker denies charges as wife
sits by. Section 1, pas 11.

Botel opening at Klamath Falls notable
event. Section 1. page 4.

Commercial and Marine. ,

Advance In freights holds down wheat prices
in Northwest. Section 2. page IT.

Chicago wheat market strengthenedby un-

favorable Argentine crop reports. Section
2. page 17.

Stock prices rise sharply at close of week.
Section 2. page 17.

Excess reserve of New York banks almost
wiped out. Section 2. page 17.

Dredge Umatilla, on rocks above Umatilla.
mill be repaired at once. Section a.
page Id.

Bead Estate and Building.
Much outside capital attracted to Oregon.

Section 4, page a.
Twenty-on- e acres on Barnes road bring

(42.000. Section 4. page .

Stories of success related by homebulldera,
Section 4. page 8.

Lumber Industry show brighter tone. Seo
tlon 4, page b.

Many fine residences go up on East Side
Section 4, psge a.

Portland and Vicinity.
Naval militiamen shocked upon learning ir-

regularities of convict .'shipmate. sec-

tion 1. page 12.

North End saloonkeeper is again Indicted by
grand Jury Section 1. page IS.

Girl, a and boy. 7. are killed by strains at
onDoalta Dolnta In city. Section l. page 1.

Councilman Clyde file proposed measure to
limit nt assessments.
Htlon 1. nltc 15.

Lambardl Opera Company shines In singing
Section 2,three revoriie iiauau i"

page le.
8unet and Pacific Monthly are merged.

Section 1. page 13.
Oregon Short Line declares largest dividend

ever paid In stale by railroad. Section 1.
page It. --

Colonel L. M. Bowers. Rockefellers eonfl-loo- m

dentist agent. says prosperity
everywhere. Section . page l.

Fat he Freres. noted film manufacturers,
would display views of Rose Festival.
Section L page 14.

Chief Slover accuses Judge Taswell. his
clerk. Deputv District Attorney Hennessy
and policeman of blocking Justice. Sec-
tion 1. page 1.

Oregon hotel men aim to during
annual convention. Section 1, page 13.

L N. Llpman and Mrs. Llpman return from
trip abroad. Section 1. page IS.

Sale of Red Cross seals opens. 8ectlon 1,
page 4.

WORLD AND DRAWS

CONGRESS READY

TO RESUM E WORK

Ruffled Spirits May

Cause Turmoil.

EXTRAVAGANCE IS ATTACKED

Investigations of Investigators
. Are Threatened.

LONE SOCIALIST ACTIVE

Tariff and Corporation Legislation

Lead on Programme, Which
Promises to Be Busy One.

Tariff Bills Many.,

BY SUMNER CURTIS.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. (Special.)

The second session of the Sixty-secon- d

Congress will open on Monday. Having
perfected its organization when it met
In extraordinary session at the call of
the President last Spring, Congress
will be ready to go right ahead with
the work It Is paid to perform. The
question, however. Is: Will It be a

or a session?
Representative Mann, minority lead-

er In the House, haa expressed - the
opinion that It will bo a
Congress.

Congress la ready to proceed with
Ita work, but the statement ought to
be qualified a little. The Senate Is
confronted with a reopening of the
President pro tempore fight and this is
likely to afford considerable excite-
ment at the outset- - It may be a pro-

longed contest, but it need not inter-
fere greatly with the regular routine
business. The Senate can worry along
without a President pro tempore,
whereaa the House cannot do more
than mark time without a Speaker.

'
Socialist Will Be Active.

Th Socialist party In Congress, con-
sisting of Representative Victor Ber-ge- r,

of Milwaukee, promises to attract
attention, at least during the Winter.
The prospectus of .Socialist activity,
embodying the measures Mr. Berger
will present, was made public today.
It Is declared his bills will "touch the
economic problem and not play with
the surface.''

Mr. Berger will offer the Socialist
remedy for the trust situation by in-

troducing a bill providing for the na-
tionalisation of all combinations hav-
ing more than 40 per cent monopoly
of their respective Industries, and for
the repeal of the Sherman anti-tru- st

act. He will also Introduce bills pro-
viding for the nationalization of rail-
ways with express companies, coal
mines, telegraphs, and telephones. A
woman suffrage amendment to the
Constitution will be presented. .

The Lorlmer! and Stephenson cases
will take up much ofkthe Senate's time
during the session. It has been made
known that the committee will exon-

erate Mr.- Stephenson, but before the
vote Is taken on the report some vig-
orous thoughts pro and con are sched-
uled for deliverance.

As to the Lorlmer case, there Is no
telling when the special committee
charged with the second Investigation
of his election win be ready to report.

Extravagance to Be Assailed.
In the House a display of fireworks

that may draw attention from legisla-
tion for a spell Is scheduled as an open- -.

Ing number on the programme. The
eptdemlo of Investigations that pre-

vailed Immediately following the
change of House control last Spring
baa developed a demand for an 'In-
vestigation of the Investigations."

Resolutions demanding light on the
expense accounts piled up by various
Investigating committees are ready for
presentation. Severe attacks will be

(Concluded on Page g. )

TAFT CONSIDERS
BORAH FOR HONOR

APPOINTMENT - TO HARLAN'S
PLACE IS URGED.

Idaboan "ot Candidate and Views
as to Acceptance Are Xot

Known in Washington.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Dec. 2. Senator Borah, of
Idaho, Is among the men the Presi-
dent is seriously considering for the
appointment to Supreme bench to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
Justice Harlan. Senator Borah, It Is
known. Is not a candidate for this ap-
pointment. Many prominent Senators
and Representatives, regardless of
party, have been urging upon the Presi-
dent hla qualifications for this high
Judicial office. Whether he would ac-
cept If the office were tendered Is not
known here.

The Washington Star tonight prints
following names of those looming up
strongest at this time for Associate
Justice, in the order of their strength:
Secretary Nagel, Senator Borah, of
Idaho; Senator Sutherland, of Utah;
Solicitor Lehman, of the Department
of Justice; Judge Hook, of United
States Circuit Court of Kansas.

.Of course, the men mentioned are
not candidates, but their names and
qualifications have been suggested by
others. As to "Senator Borah, It Is
worthy of note that able lawyers of
the Senate, both Democrats and Repub-
licans, have placed his name before
the President. In the Senate he is
generally regarded as having one of
the ablest Judicial ni,inus ever in that
body.

Senator Borah Is taking no public
stand against President Taft's renoml-natlo- n,

but he is not working for the
President He and Mr. Taft have not
always agreed upon extensive ques-

tions, but the President has always re-

garded him as an able man.

6 HELD FOR "JOKE" DEATH

Prominent New Yorkers Charged

With Giving Girl Carbolic.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. Six men were
arrested late tonight for complicity In

the death of Alice Tristram, the sing-
er, who died in the Van Cortlandt Golf
Clubhouse of carbolic acid poisoning
last Sunday night. The --Coroner
charged that she had met death as the
victim of a practical Joke.

Thomas J. Totten, a real estate deal-

er, was charged with homicide, and
those charged with being accessories
are: John J. McCarthy, a police lieu-

tenant; D'Arcy Totten, brother of
Thomas; Edward Gallagher; Joseph E.
Crippens, and William Lappe.

Thomas J. Totten was released on
bail of $5000 and the other prisoners
were released on 'ball of S2500.

BUTTONS UTTER STREETS

Ilarriman Emblems Cast Off by

Wearers In Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2. (Special)
Ten thousand Harrlman buttons were
swept up in the city today by the
street .cleanerrs. This is considered
significant In view of the fact that It
comes immediately upon the McNamara
pleas of guilty.

The assumption is that the Harrl-
man buttons ara being discarded by

former supporters of the Socialist can-

didate, who made a statement that he
would have fought to the bitter end for
his clients.-

GIRL WIFE IS SET FREE

Prosecutor Says Sirs. Langley Could

Not Have Been Convicted.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2. Mrs. Anna
Gaffney Langley, the girl wife who

shot and killed her husband several
months ago, alleging that he squand-
ered her earnings for liquor, was dis-

charged from custody today by Su-

perior Judge Cabanlss.
She was to have been tried for mur-

der today, but the District Attorney's
office assured the court that there was
no possibility of securing a conviction.

PICTURES OF SOME THINGS HE SEES.

Pages 1 to 16

06 LOSf IEES

FOUND; ALL SAVED

RationsCutShortWhen
Boat Hits Rocks.

HIGH CLIFFS HALT WIRELESS.

Officers and Four of Crew, in

Lifeboat. Lose Way in Fog.

FIVE FOUND NEAR COLLAPSE

Passengers on Illfated Craft, Lost
- for Nearly 70 Hours, Are Trans-

ferred and Now on Way

to Victoria.

VICTORIA. Dec. 2. Lost for nearly
70 hours, following going on the rocks
In Kyuquot Sound, the Canadian Pa-

cific steamer Tees, for which grave
fears had been entertained since
Wednesday morning, when she sent out
distress calls, Is afloat and all aboard
are safe.

Tha Canadian fisheries tug William
Jolliffe picked up a lifeboat today from
the Tees. In which were Chief Officer
Thompson and four of the steamer's
crew.

Thee men piloted the Jolliffe to the
distressed steamer and three boats are
now standing by, expecting to toWher
to Victoria tomorrow.

The. Tees came oft the rocks Bafely
and was anchored to await the arrival
of relief. Not knowing when assist-
ance could be expected. Captain Gil-

liam placed all hands on short rations,
two meals a day being served.

Concerts were arranged by the stew-
ard and while the rescue steamers
were hurrying through the fog and
fighting the heavy seas, trying to en-

ter' the sound to lend aid, those aboard
the vessel kept good cheer and whiled
away the time, merrily. There were
31 first cabin and seven second cabin
passengers.

The wfreless operator worked his
key constantly, but the interference of
the high cliffs surrounding the help-
less craft prevented communication,
and, except for two distress calls,
picked up Wednesday morning and one
last night, no news of the plight of
the Tees was available until the Jolliffe
found Chief Officer Thompson and his
men today.

Thompson and his men left the Tees
three days ago to row to Estevan to
report the plight of the steamer. The
men were lost in the fog and had gono
without food since leaving the vessel.

The Tees, according to wireless re-

ports received tonight, is not in a
dangerous position. When she lefttha
clay pits near the entrance to Kyuquot
Sound early Wednesday morning, she
struck a submerged rock, breaking her
propeller blade and bending her rudder
post, leaving her helpless.

After the first distress calls were
sent, out the wireless would not work
and the crew was sent for assistance.

When the lifeboat was picked up
the five men were in a state of col-

lapse. Their boat required constant
balling and they were worn out by tha
work and lack of food.

The passengers have been transferred
to the steamer Salvor and probably will
arrive here tomorrow.

AVIATOR FLIES OVER CITY

San Francisco Buildings Encircled
by Daring Frenchman.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2. Dlder
Masson, the French aviator, flew over
the business section of this city today
at 2:30 P. M., In a flight from tha
stadium at Golden Gate Park to Oakr
land.
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